Abstract: Growing technical problems with the maintenance of precast concrete housing stock result in the search for efficient repair methods. The paper analyses the effects of flaws in the design concept and assembly accuracy of integrated AAC (autoclaved aerated concrete) panel walls, type GWO (Gazobetonowa Wielka Płyta Osłonowa which means large cover panel from aerated concrete in English), used as curtain walls in a system of precast concrete housing blocks erected in Lublin. The results of in-situ observations and laboratory tests of the panel walls have been described, and the opinion on the further use of these elements has been presented. As for the analysed case, there is no possibility of replacing damaged elements, thus, additional reinforcement with steel tendons has been proposed as a repair measure.
Introduction


Residential buildings in the precast concrete housing W-70 system, implemented between the years 1970 and 1990, were characterized by fairly complex processes of production in house factories as well as during the on-site assembly [1, 2] . These complex processes contributed to the formation of many defects in constructed and operated buildings as a consequence of dishonoring the technological regimes. However, over the years, the system has been modified and redesigned. The changes mainly concerned the production process and subsequent use of curtain walls in buildings. In addition, forced installation of the panels by rectification of the screws, difficulty in performing nodes which connect different prefabricates provided the basis for the development and implementation of an integrated curtain wall system signed as GWO (Gazobetonowa Wielka Płyta Osłonowa which means large cover panel from
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Basic Principles of Installation Technology of Merged Panels in Residential Buildings
The essence of installation technology of integrated curtain panel walls on buildings referred to their suspension in the upper part of the special steel brackets. Depending on the length of GWO panels, suspension was carried out on two or three brackets. Steel brackets were attached to the external ceiling hollow slabs of a thickness of 22 cm, with a special supporting rib. The plate suspended on the brackets was levelled by screws placed on the steel tie-beam ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). In the early days of AAC panel systems' use, the exact type of the steel of the hangers was not determined. As a result of the research carried out at the BRI (Building Research Institute) in the 1980s, it was recommended to execute hangers from H13N4G9 steel. Nevertheless, in reality, St3SX steel fasteners were used, and on the basis of the elements diagnosis, galvanized St0S steel rods were found [7] [8] [9] [10] .
The individual GWO panels were made by merging the strips of autoclaved aerated concrete of 500 classes with a thickness of 30 cm. Strips made of autoclaved aerated concrete were placed horizontally in the upper zone of header, in the bottom under the window, and vertically-functioning as pillars between windows. Merging of the walls took place through pre-drilled holes, through which steel rods were postponed-tie rods with threaded ends (Fig. 1 ) [4] . Empty voids around steel tie rods were filled by injection with cement mortar. For example, the weight of a 3.60 m length GWO plate was approximately about 2,000 kg, and a 6.00 m length GWO plate-3,000 kg [5] .
In the adopted solution, a plate suspended on the brackets could not impose with its own weight, a plate hanging below. Slots at the brackets should be filled with cement mortar and perimeter spaces with the width of about 16 mm between the plates should be sealed by using a rope and permanently elastic material. 
Program of Research
Research range has been described [11] , which was performed on one of the eight residential buildings with a height of 10 floors in the W-70 system with merged curtain wall, having a thickness of 30 cm. In the first place, the geodetic measurements of the verticality of individual plates in the facades of the building were made. Measurements were carried out on the 115 wall elements which showed differences in vertical deviation between the data in the upper point of suspension, and the bottom edge of wall panel. In the 28 elements, the difference was from 15 mm to 38 mm, the vertical deviation in the remaining 87 measurements was in range of 6~13 mm [3] . The next stage of the research was to measure the vertical displacement of selected panels and determine the deflection on the steel supports at probationary load. The scheme of the load method is shown in Fig. 3 .
Deformation measured by the clock strain gauge in the bottom part of plates (Fig. 4) showed a large variation in the length of the plates, from 1 mm to 12 mm. However, steel brackets strain measurements were small and ranged from 1 mm to 2 mm. The main task of building research was to determine the causes of cracks in slabs. The conducted survey showed that about 20% of the panels in all tested buildings have this type of damage. Scratches and cracks most frequently occur in lintel stripes above the window openings and in the lower stripes of panel. Other kinds of panels damage were visible in the joints connecting the stripes made of autoclaved aerated concrete. The phenomenon of connections delamination most frequently occurred in the horizontal and vertical directions of pillars between windows. The instances of panels damage are shown in Fig. 5 .
Analysis of the Results
The results obtained from geodetic measurements can indicate inaccuracies in the assembly of the ceiling slabs on external and internal load-bearing walls. The assembly defects were consequent upon the differences in face planes of load-bearing walls, stacked hollow ceiling slabs and created displacements in the vertical direction.
Outcrops ocurring in the vicinity of the metal brackets showed that GWO plates suspended by means of tie rods were properly made. Steel suspension Places of cracks in the panel
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elements in outcrops were galvanized and raised no objections in the area of excessive damage caused by corrosion. Nevertheless, the use of galvanized steel, which appeared too fragile to carry hangers, did not fulfill its function. In many cases, there showed errors both in the deployment and the number of hangers, which is confirmed by the findings of other authors' research [7, 12, 13] . Significant defects observed in the buildings included cracks in individual GWO panels which can be divided into:
 defects caused by deformation of steel in bars-tie rods;
 damage resulting from improper assembly;  deformation caused by temperature;  damage caused by transport and improper storage on site.
In the present case, there was no possibility of taking samples from the object to carrying out laboratory tests. Steel has the ability to deform, creep and relax. Hence in the tie rods which connect curtain panels, round steel St3S rods were used which have the tensile strength of 380~400 MPa, the value of yield strength of 240 MPa and possible elongation to 27% [3] . Yet, the calculation of the elongation of steel tie rods is possible to be executed by assuming the maximum temperature on the surface of the curtain panel of about 43 °C during the summer time. Because of the difference in temperature between the outer surface of plate and steel rods, disposed in the hole of hollow slab at a distance of 12 cm from the external side, the elongation of rods of about 1.68 × 10 -3 m takes place. This contributes to the creation of delaminations and cracks in the joints between the stripes from autoclaved aerated concrete. The uncontrolled transfer of loads from the top plate to the bottom was observed due to the assembly errors. The spaces between the panels had to be filled with material which is permanently elastic, yet not mortar, as in the present case. After the execution of probationary load and making the strain gauge readings unacceptable, load transfer from top panel to bottom was observed. There was more damage in the joints of stripes and in individual elements in panels on the lower floors. Geodetic measurements of the verticality of the suspended panels constitute another study that confirmed irregularities of assembly. The lack of verticality of many panels was observed and the differences between the upper and lower measurement of panels with the height of 2.80 m amounted to 35 mm. Therefore, the eccentric and wrong stability of some curtain panels appeared. In addition, the assessment of the technical condition of steel components in terms of corrosion, which showed good condition of hangers and galvanized rods, was also performed.
Proposals for the Repair of Curtain Walls
In the case of specificities and continuous operation of the building, it is not possible to replace damaged, cracked panels. Thus, to prevent the demonstrated mechanism of panels destruction, it was resolved to reduce the concentration of compressive stresses, transmitted from the top plate to the bottom by strengthening and safeguarding individual plates with additional steel tie rods, which is shown in Figs. 6 and 7.
The method of strengthening referred to applying
Fig. 6 Strengthening of pillar between windows and GWO curtain panel (units in mm)
.
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A-A Section 292 2,700 2,700 292 80 100 120 120 180 300 S1 S1 S1 S1 S1 S1 Moreover, pillars between windows were strengthened in the similar way (Fig. 6) . The joints between the panels were cleaned and filled with plastic putty. Firstly, the vertical tie rods S1 should be made, and secondly, the pillar between windows should be supported by using tie rods S2.
The cross section of vertical tie rod is presented in Fig. 7 .
Conclusions
The proposals for the development and implementation of the GWO curtain wall in the place of the three-layer outer wall was directed to identify better and easier solutions in the manufacture, installation and operation of buildings. However, as it was shown by the operating conditions, the applying GWO wall burdened a number of defects:
 The use of suspension of the panels by using two or three brackets is an unusual solution. While a static scheme can be considered as proper, the adoption of such a solution did not consider strain and relaxation of steel in time, in the case of structural tie rods which appears to be problematic. In the studies of GWO system, the analysis and calculations explaining the effect of strain over time and changes in the stresses in tie rods even under such factors as temperature were not found;
 There appeared technical difficulties in determining the forces in the tie bars during the study. The observed strain and damage of strips can indicate that the strength of the individual tie rods within a single panel can differ significantly as a result of twisting the screw after the manufacture in the prefabrication factory. Such a defect can be confirmed by the variation in the size of delamination between the stripes running through the mortar joint;
 The important factor contributing to the formation of cracks in the strips was a "concreting" panel often at the bottom in the entire width. This created an unintended support, hence the static scheme was changed so as the weight of top plate was transferred to the bottom plate;
 Delamination between the stripes at the joints was probably due to the elongation of tie rods. This is particularly seen between the elements in pillars between windows. It should also be stated that the first damage and slack of stripes connections could arise during transportation, while the elements were transported to the construction site at a distance of 70~80 km from the plant fabrication.
On the whole, the strengthening of cracked GWO curtain panels requires a detailed analysis of the reasons for damage and the selection of an adequate way of strengthening. In this case, the strengthening of panels by using steel tie rods was proposed which, to a large extent, should be insensitive to the displacement and strains caused by load and temperature difference, and also secure it from further degradation of panels.
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